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::tP c;c;;;;.... c . ..:l Nebraska COOPEP.../l_TIVE EXTENSIOiT WOBK 
IN .AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECO:::JOMI CS Extension 
CT:..·c · unr 
9912 
U. of N. Agr. College & U. S. Dept. of .Agr. Coopera ting 
w. H. Brokaw, Director, Lincoln 
! DISTINCTI ON WITHOUT ! DIFFERElJCE 
Mr,.ny p eople t hil1lc t hat n economy in the food budge t" mus t mean ei t her a de-
crease in the totc:.l food val ue, or foregoing many i terns t hat make appeti zing meal s • 
.A careful cor:1p c:.r i son of the two list-s b e low which consist of common foods fm..md on many 
family gro cery orders each week wi ll assure you tha t nei ther course is n ecessary. 
The cliffel' P.nce in food value in the t wo li sts is negligible. .A r e.sourceful cook can 
prepare t h e second list into such tempting meal s tnat t he family will not r ealize 
n economy measures " t:'.re being p r a cticed on than. And no doubt many uses can be found 
f or the 11 several doll a rs weekl y 11 tnat can be saved! 
I 
1 doz. o r~ges (&~all ) -----------~$ 
4 lb. b nnanas --------------------
1 2 No . 2 J ca ns peaches-------------
2 No . c~ cans ap r i cot s------------
. 20 • 
. 25 . 
.40 
·50 
•• 1 No • 
.• 1 lb • 
1 lb. 
.. 1 lb. 
II 
3 can tomato es--------------$ .15 
p runes-------------- --------- .10 
peaches ( d!'i ed) -------------- .15 
apricot s (dried)------------ . 20 
4 h~ads lettuce ( app rox. 2t lb s . )-
2 bun<l:'hes carrots------------------
3 lb. fresh s·pinach---------------
3 No. 2} cans bnl<:ed b eans (~ qt s .) 




.12 1 b. carrots (topped)-- - -- --- - ----
·35 . . 1 No. C;} can spinach -------------
.36 .• 2} qts. home-baked beans----------
5 l oave s b~ead (fre~h) ----------- .50 
1 doz. sweet roll s---------------- . 20 
2 lb. soda cr.::ckers -- ------------ . 20 
1 box refine d wl.1eat c er eal (u:leooked). 25 . 
1 box p repar ed cer3al------------- .17 
l pkg . prepared pancake f lou r (y~#) . 29 . 
1 pint co1·n syrup ------------------ .13 
1 lb . p or terhouse steak ---------- ·35 
l lb. ca lve s l i ver--------------- .50 
1 lb. l eaf la::.·d (fancy pack) ------ • 20 
4 bo xes gel a tin de s sert powders--- .20 
$5.44 
• 8 loaves homemade bread----------- .32 
. . 1 bo~ rolled oat s (large)--~-----­
Homemade r eady-to- s erve cer eal----




. 1 pt . homema de mol a s ses s~rruiJ ---- . 05 
. 1 lb. b eef roas t-------- - -------- - .15 
1 lb. pork l iver------------------ . 25 
. 1 lb. lard- ------------------ ----- .15 
1 
· 2 lb. t an ioca------------ - -------- .10 
. $2.70 
(Lincoln Price s .Augus t, 1936) 
170 ~6fr 
